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INSURANCE

' it isn't a nice thing to say. But it
Is a fact that $lOO will buy you more
care and attention when you aro laid
up than 100 friends will give you.

The time to insure against sickness
ft accident, is right now.

J. SCHOOLNIK.
f

21 Spooner Bldg., Harrisburg, Pa.

CEMETERY 'LOTS FOR SALE

' PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
, Beautifully situated on Market street j
I east of Twenty-sixth, and on the ,
1 north and east faces the new park.
1 way. The prices of lots are moder-

ate. Miller Bros. & Co., Agents. ,

STORAGE
,

STORAGE ?419 Broad street, house- 1
hold goods, merchandise. Private
rooms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing of all kinds. D. Cooper 42 GO.,

Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms for .
1 household goods in fireproof waro-

, 'house. $3 per mouth and up. Lower j
storage rates in non-fireproof ware- 1

(house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437- -
1445 South Second street.

STORAGE ?In brick building, rear ,
t-408 Market. Household goods ill clean, ,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.

G. Diener. 408 Market street.

WHERE TO DINE <
_

tALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, i
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION. I

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACXLER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1312 Derry St.
DBELL 1956. DIAL 2133 1

RUDOLPH K. SPICER. I
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

511 North Sec'ond Street.

| BELL 252 DIAL 2145

AUTO WANTED '

WANTED?Buick or Dodge touring

or roadster, will pay cash, state year
model and price. Address Box 8457

? tare Telegraph.

WANTED TO HIRE

A responsible party, experienced
'and careful driver, wants to hire by

v I the month, good light touring car for
\canvassing. Send replies to P. O. Box
1134. '

AUTOMOBILES 1

Koehler 1%-ton truck. Over- 1
hauled. All tires like new.
Will carry ten-foot body.

THE OVERLAND-HARRIS-
BURG COMPANY,

212-211 North Second St. I
1

FOR SALE?Standard Dayton tour- j
car. in excellent mechanical con-

dition Would make excellent light

truck. For sale at City Garage. River

v and Strawberry streets.

I

BARG AlNS?lnternational one-ton j
?truck, used ten months, cheap; In- ,
ternational two-ton truck, used m.ie

months" cheap; Ford delivoiT. pane
; hnriv in tine condition. lota l t"l '
1 unit,'brand new. Cadillac Idelivery. ,
.closed body. Denby -'.s-ton. 1 \u25a0 ,
dump body, in fine eend tun. D.ncy

i
'with Woods

M
sUeel Denby

italcs Corporation, l-0o Capital street

k " "

AUTOS FOR HIRE 1
CITY GARAOL

116 ST HAW BEKRY ST. (
New ftve and sevon-passenger
SSS for business or pleasure

DIAL 4914

Republic %-} ton
,

truck

overhauled and repainted. All
vnits in excellent condition.

New armored typo radiator,
front tires good, rear tireo

fad'- A sturdy little truck
specially priced at s.uo.

' RUT. OVERLAND -HARRISBURG CO.,
2J2-214 North Second Street.

MAVWELL touring car for sale,

9916 model, in good condition, price

J?75. "nqulrc 1202 Christian St.

i-op ALE?Fold ton truck. 1918;
"rive in good condition; price

\u25a0worm drive, in r?ff Pison it
reasonable. Inquire 2403 Jntieison st.

'"F-'O *srs^m

TRUCK H dump

v Wor lale Big bargain to quick
hodv f°r saie. PI rs call at the

Sunshine Garage, 27 North Cameron

* street. ?

k fenders',
nuired by cl ' .' . in town. Har-

Works, 205

North Third street.

ti'Xl PICNN OARAGE
224-6 Mconch street '

drivers: opcn .ia'v and night. Bell

4 564. \u25a0?

roadster. 490 model;
C

17 ikctrif lights. starter
rear tinp running order. Triee.

SSV?.^Ho rt, Ling 1estown. near Harris-

"KETSTDNE AUTO TOP CO.-
All sorts Of atUP toP"

rop ,)lr
\u25a0work com by p

72-79 South
work. Reasonabl rates,

Cameron street.
"

' r-rvp"s ALE?Cadillac, one 1911 Aye-rOiw *

,
.r c touring CUT. in fino

paf,a S?i C J'condition, oqulpfid with ?r>x
rtlre> one extra tire. 3 tube stor-

sge battery, eleetrie light and horn, a

good serviceable ear. price $42".
Orp largo prosto gas tank, two

large gas head lights. Price $lO. Ap-

ply A. s. Rexroth. car barn, lltliand

Foster streets.
"

FOR SALE? Paige touring. 1918

Lynwood model: excellent condl t.on;

1 the biggest hnrgnin on the market
' it $950 Can be seen at Hershey gar-

nge Address C. D. Perucht. Hershey

Inn.

MAGNETOS All types, 4 and P

Boseh high tension. Eisman. Dixie,
Snlitdorf Mea. Remy and different
makes of eoils rnrhuretors, etc. A

Sehiffmnn. 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3633.

FOR SALE ?Stoddard-Day ton auto-
mobile, combination roadster and
touring car. Apply to C. M. Sigler,

North Second st.

MODEL S3, 5-passenger Overland;
tir'w paint: new ton and tires in first

class condition. Sible s Garage, 301

1. Cumberland.
OLD \UTOS

Wanted: used, /recked or oldtimers.

tn nnv condition. See mo before sac-
rificing elsewhere Chelsea Auto
"Wrecking. A. Sehiffman. 2-. 24, J

North Cameron street. Rell \u25a0833.

FOR SALE?studehaker Touring;

191S eight-cvlinder Oldsmobile Tour-
trig' Reo Touring car: Overland Coun-

_ trv'ciuh: Jefferles Touring car. An-
drew Redmond. Third and Roily

j streets.
ICoutlnued In Next Column)

THURSDAY EVENING,

GIVES UP OLD HOTEL

Waynesboro, Pa., July 31.?Pro-
prietor Fred. Bartholow, of the
Werner hotel, yesterday moved the
last of his property from the lrotel
and handed over the keys to Mrs.

Nora Curran, from which he leased
the property. It was the final pass-
ing of the city's oldest hostelries.

AUTOMOBILES

DELIVERY AND

TOURING CARS FOR SALE

1918 model, 90 Overland light de-
livery, newly painted; first class me-
chanical condition.

1918 model American Six touring

car; A 1 condition.
1919 model American Six touring

car; only run 2.800 miles, good as
new. A real bargain.

AMERICAN AUTO COMPANY,

Susquehanna Garagt.
1414 Susquehanna St., below Kelly

FORD Sedan" 1918 model; dam.
rims; lock, etc., o. 'whnrir
Lingleplown, i*n. near llairnl>i. r>.

FUR SALE?Roadster 6? od ,
chanical condition. Inquire J4 Chest-

nut St., Penbrook, Pa.

"FIERCE "ARROW
T will l'ay a. good price for a 38 or

,A,;. Fierce Arrow touring car or
' 1915 model, tires must be

in
m

suod condiuoi., palnl fair and up-
l' uti'i v- uuod; engine must uo in gcnud

aitifm No earlier model will, be

accepted Advise when cur euu be

seen. PA RKER.
iiOX 1*>& Harrisburg.

FORD touring. 17 model; electric
lights; runs and puiis like ricj

l^gs^uwn."e.vavVlH..urK .
TWAKTED All kinds of used auto

-1 ..Jo \Ve pay highest cash prices,

r iunk H. Estei'brook. 912 North

Shtrd "treer Dial "

D -E. worm drive, 1%-2-ton
truck. Used only few months.
Original tires like new.

THE OVERLAND-HARRIS-
BURG COMPANY

212-214 North Second St.

Dodge, 1917. in good condition;
completely overhauled.

nan roadster. A bargain; overhaul-

ed and in first class condition; tires

good.

Templar car. 1918. In fine shape;

tires new; one extia.

leal bargain.

Vclie, 1918. In lino shape; carrying

a n ew car guarantee.

BUY OARAGE AND SUPPLY CO..
1917 N. Third St.

~n R SALE? I '-H* Buick 4-5 passen-
-1-OR e i s nt touring car, S.SU,

B °r ' °rolc eight touring car. $751).
one <-OR rig ,roUu touring car,
one r.'ii paige, just paint-

'fi'V iludson four, new top wJ
eu, s?>>? "

_ shape; ssol>; one 191 i
just P B

jj speedster, wire wheelsloldsmobile: 8
ulso many othel .

and veiy fas . cars alld trucks. See
| bargains i

uv'jn g elsewhere. sJelden

Truck Distributors' 1917-1025 Market

street. . ~

"FOR SALE"

FORD TOURING.
BRISCO TOURING 1915 Model.

RVE \ND ONE-HALF-TON TRUCK?-
GN

iM fl
ptVic lights, .starter and pneu-

malic tlrea on front; mechanically

right.

TWO LIGHT DELIVERY BODIES

FOR FORDS.

vt BRENNER & SONS MOTOR CO..
Third and Hamilton Sts.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire Public Liability, Theft and

Collision Phone and representative

wUI call'- Clius. Adier. 1002 North
Third street. ,

overland, model 90, delivery
. nick steel body; absolutely first
class'condition; electric light and
starter' line tires; good as new run
" M'u miles; first $550 takes, it. Loxua-

i'own Garag"- Dial phon-

MITUHELL touring car In good
n.iltion electric equipped; first

takes it. Coxestown Garage. Dial

5751.

mLB?Overland, in good cou-

aiuom Post office box 120V. H.rr.s-

-b urg. Pa-

FORDS AT THE
..AiiruiNiNA MOTOR COMPANYSUSQULILLNNA u thikL) aTi

HARRISBURG \u25a0

ATTRACTIVE bargains to quick

buy ers in used cars '

1917 Buick eight, six touring, spare

llr®9i6 Buick. big six touring, spare

t,r ®'., Buick. one-ton truck.

1914 Stutz roadster, newly painted,

reasonable. turn Blx> fino B hape.

Inn VRii.. li=bt delivery.
Overland, model ( 9. just over-

ba
i
U
4iBReo'tourinß. tine running order,

a t a lara in price.

The above cars will appeal to the
<r!t buyer in the market lor a

good used^car. Demonstrations given.

PHEHESEA AUTO CO.,
A> Schiffman, Manager.

AUTOMOBILES \ ."ANTED

77. . MTFD?Automolyle; light live-
V,...aer touring car, must with-

in A country roads and be ciieup for
sla

h
jive particulars. Address Boxcash; give p * .

T-8461 care Tclegiapn.

CI.EANEItS AND DYERS

We clean old clothes, make them
, u . en kinds of repairing guaran-

Teed: Goodman's, 1306% North Sixth.

AUTOS EOlt IIIHE

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE Will

take you to any part of city or nearby
country Call at 1837 Spencer street,

or Dial 5937.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

1914 Excelsior motorcycle; twin
cylinders; in good condition; new

tJlbcs and tires; first $69 takes it.

Coxestown
oaiage. Dial oul.

FOR SALE?1917 twin cylinder In-
dian motorcycle; 3 feet back kick
start' first class condition throughout;

first $B5 takes it. Coxestown Garage.

Dial 5751.

FOR SALE ?Harley-Davldson mo-
miTVcle' 1918 model and side car;
electrically equipped. Address Box
j-8433 care Telegraph.

FOR SALE?I9IS Yale, twin cylin-

der
motorcycle, in good condition,

first $lOO takes it. Bell phone 1857;
1936 Bi'iggs kfroct.

bICYSLE REPAIRING
Bl" AN EXPERT

ALL WtARK GUARANTEED
DCIRY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND
1507 NORTH THIRD ST,

f MARKETS I
NEW YORlv STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon iAllis Chalmers 46% 46% I
Amer. Beet Sugar 91% 90%
American Can 57% 58%Am. Car and Fndry C0...116 117
Amer. Loco 90% 89%
Amer. Smelting 84% 84%
Anaconda 75 % 74%
Atchison 90% 90%Baldwin Locomotive ...114 114%!
Baltimore and Ohio 46 45%
Bethlehem Steel. B 97% 98%
Butte Copper 28% 28
California Petroleum ... 46% 48%
Canadian Pacific 160% 161
Central Leather 113% 113%Chesapeake and Ohio .. 64% 64%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul ...

48 48
Chi., R. I. and Pacific.... 30 29%
Chino Con. Copper 47% 47%
Corn Products 89% 91%
Crucible Steel 137% 138'%
Brie 18% 18%
General Motors 226 225
Goodrich, B. F 82% 81%
Great North, pfd 93% 93%
Great North. Ore, subs .. 47% 47%
Inspiration Copper 66 66'%
Int. Nickel 30% 30
Int. Paper 64% 66
Kcnnecott 41 41
Maxwell Motors 53% 62%
Merc. Mav Ctfs .'6l 62

ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

IF YOU need a tire or any part of
any make of secondhand cars, we have
it. We also buy secondhand junk cars.
Highest cash price paid. Selden Truck
Distributors 1017-1025 Market street.

CHARLES S. JOHNSON Garag s,
auto repairing done by experts only.
Cars for hire; all work guaranteed. 13Jonestown Road. Dial phone 3304.

SUNSHINE GARAGE - Auto re-
pairing by an expert. Road jobs a
specially. Charges reasonable. Both'
phones. Sunshine Garage, 27 Noith'
Cameron street.
liarioy Davidson, electric and

side car $250
Indian, 1916, 3 speed . 585 I
Indian, 2 speed electric 126
Harley Davidson, one speed .... 75 I
Thor, one speed (15

Big bargains to quick buyers '
DAYTON CYCLE CO.

Dial 4990 912 N. Third St.

BAYFIELD carburetors are recog-
nized as the most reliable by all dis-
criminating cur owners; more power,
lucre speed and 25 to 60 per cent, sav-
ing of gasoline, are some of the rea-
sons you should have one; a special

type Bayfield for every make of car.
Agency, Federlcks' Garage, 1807 N.
Seventh st.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTlCE?Letters of administration
on the estate of Mirko Mihajlovic, late
of Steel ton. Dauphin county, Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

STEELTON TRUST CO..
Administrator.

Or to H. L. Dress, Atty.,

Steelton Trust Company Bldg.
? 1

NOTICE ?Letters testamentary on 1
the estate of James Dougherty, late
of the borough of Steelton, Dauphin !
county. Pa., deceased, having been

granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment,

and those having claims will present

them for settlement to
JOHN W DOUGHERTY,
CATHARINE A. DOUGHERTY.

Executors.
Or to H. L. Dress, Atty.,

Steelton, Pa.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that Sam-
uel L Lend, is no longer in the em-
ployment of the Auto-Aeroplane Ms-

chanical Training school or the day

and night garage. 240-260 South h ront
street Steelton. All persons having
env business with above company

should dfui direct with William Fel-

tcn.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE Letters of Administration,
c t a in the Estate of Margaret 1.

I Stack pole, late of Harrisburg. Dau-
phin county. Pn.. having been granted
to the undersigned; all persons owing

the said Estate will please make set-

tlement at once, and those having

claims will present them without de-

HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY,
Administrator, c. t. a.

16 South Second Street,
Ilarrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE
Notice' is hereby given that Letters

of Administration have been granted

to the undersigned on the estato uf
Charles E. Emerick, M. D.. late of the
City of Ilarrisburg. Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, deceased. Allpersons In-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those
having elaimn against paid estate will
present them for payment to

MARY A. EMERICK.
Administratrix,

2156 N. sth St.. Ilarrisburg, pa .
Or Stroup & Fox, Attorneys,

Buss Bldg.. Harrisburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the Estate of Charles E. IlanshawDeceased.

Tetters of administration have been
dulv granted by the Register of Wills
upon the estate of Charles E. Ilan-
shaw. late of Harrisburg, Countv of
Dauphin and State of Pennsylvania,
deeeased, to William 11. Earnest, re-
siding 111 Ilarrisburg, County of Dau-
phin. State of Pennsylvania, to whom
all persons who are indebted to said
estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and all portions having any
legal claim against or demand upon

said estate, shall make the same
known without delay.

WM. 11. EARNEST,
Administrator,

1 North Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.
July 23, 1919.

LEGAL NOTICES

Merc. Mar Ctfs., pfd. ..118% 118%
Mex. Petroluem 189% 191%
Miami Copper 30% 30%
Midvale Steel . 56 56%
Missouri Pacific 34% 34%
N. Y., N. H. and H 38% 39%
Nevada Copper 20% 30%
Norfolk and Western ..105% 105%
Northern Pacific 94 93%
Pittsburgh Coal 72% 73
Penna. ft. R 46 46
Itay Con. Copper 26% 26
Reading 88 88
Republic Iron and Steel.. 95% 95%
Southern Pacific 105% 105%
Southern Ry 29% 29%
Sinclair Oil and R 60 61%
Studebaker 109% 110%
Union Pacific 132% 132%
U. S. 1. Alcohol 140 141
U. S. Rubber 126% 126
U. S. Steel 11l 111%
Utah Copper 92% 93
Yir.-Caro. Chem 85% 85%
Westinghouse Mfg 56% 56%
Willys-Overland 36 36

I'itnnrcE
i'liiladelpliin.July 31.?Grain, dairy

and produce market unchanged.
Pressed Poultry?Full; broilers

lower; nearby broilers, 40®50c; west-
ern, 88 40c.

lave Poultry?l.ower; fowls. 37®
38c; spring chickens, not leghorns. 36
<t/; 40c.

Cheese?Higher; New York and
Wisconsin, full milk. 32@34c.

Oats ?Firm; No. 1 white, 90®90%c;
No. 2, SO % ©'9oc; No. 3. 85%@89.

Eggs?Firm; nearby first, 815.63
per ease; cut rent receipts, 815; west-
ern extra firsts, $15.60; firsts, $l5;
fancy selected packed, 59®61c per
dozen.

Potatoes ?Lower; white eastern
shore No 1, s4®6; No. 2, $1@2.75; Jer-
sev. No. 1; per basket, 90c®51.15; No.
2, (10®65c.

Flour?Dull; winter straight west-

ern old, $10.75® 11; new, $9.75® 10.25;
winter straight, nearby old, slo®
10.75; new, $9.75®10; Kansas straight,
new, $1.1.25® 11.50; jdiort patent, old.
sl2® 12.50; new $U.50@11.75; spring

short patent, old, $13®13.50; spring,
patent old, $12.50@13; first clear, old,

89.75® 10.
Tallow Quiet; prime city loose,

20c; special loose, 20% c; prime coun-
try, lac, edible in tierees, 24%@25%e.

Hay Dull; timothy, No. 2, s3i>@
37; No. 3, $32@33; clover, mixed light,
536'37; lower grades, $31®35.

Bran? Higher; soft winter spot,

$13®50; spring spot. $18®49.

CHICAGO CATTI.F. MARKET
Chicago, July 31.?Hogs?Receipts,

9,000; higher; top $23.60; xer y.£?y
packing hogs sold; lie. :lV£ Vi521.50 ftn 2.:i5; medium weight $21.8"®
23.00; light weight, $21.60®23.50; light
weight lights, 631.10r0 23; heavy pack-

ing sows, smooth, $21®21..0. packtiio
sows, rough. s2o® 21; pigs. $19.75®.!.

Cattli?Receipts, 5,00o; hrm, he f

steers medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime. $16.50® 13.50; n.e-
ciittm and good, $12.25® 16.o0; comnr
slo® 12.25; light weight good and
Choice. $14.25® 17.50; common and me-
dium, $9.50® 14.25; butcher cattle,
heifers, $7 ® 14.50; cows. s®lS.7o.

(?;? nncrs and cutters, Hsalves, light and handy weigiit, :$1 .70
r<; i C.T f; feeder steers, I<. < *Ca 13.7 &,
Blocker steers,- $7 ©11.25; westein
range steers, s9® 16.25; cows and
heifers, $7.25@12.75. , ,

Sheep?Receipts. 8,000: Hrm: lamlis

84 pounds down, $1316.75; culls an 1
common, sB® 12.50: yearling wethers

slo® 12.50; ewes, medium, good ana

choice. s7®9; culls and common, $-.u

® 6.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, July 31.?Board of Trade

'Corn?Sept. 193% : Dec. 163%.
Oath ?Sept. 78%; Dee. 80%.
Pork?lulv 55.30; Sept. 50.40.
Igird?Sept. 34. Oct. 33.80.
Ribs?July 27.65; Sept. 28.

Congressman Focht Puts
in Bill For New Building

Lewlshtirg. Pa., July 31. Con-

gressman P. K. Focht has intro-

duced a bill in Congress for the

erection of a Government building,

to house the postoffice and other
Government offices here. The mea-
sure was referred to the Committee
on Public Grounds and Buildings

and ordered printed.

Suburrban Notes
111 I.I.SHIIRG

nillsburg, July 29.?Russel L.

Arnold. Ridley Park, spent several

days over the week-end with his
father, O. F. Arnold.

Charles E. Shelter and family, of
Ne Bethlewhem, spent the week-end
with friends here.

Mrs. Ida Knisly returned from
Penbrook, where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. Rescue.

E. S. Weaver and family returned
from Shippensburg, where they had
been visiting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Bushey and
family, of Camden, N. .!., are spend-
ing their vacation with friends in
Dillsburg.

Mrs. Laura Bennett, Harrisburg, is
being entertained at the home of her
sister, Mrs. William Schriver.

Mrs. V. B. Snoke, Carlisle, was a
recent guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Stauffer.

Mrs. Clarence Eastwick and chil-
dren, of Philadelphia, are guests of
Mrs. Kathryn Britcher.

Charles Stauffer, of Harrlsburg,
who had been caring for Levi Renoll
during his illness, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Swope, Har-
rlsburg and Mr. and Mrs. Chubb,
York, were recent guests; of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Grove.

John Blair, Philadelphia, is
spending a week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. U. 1,. Spath.

Mrs. Boyd Benson returned from
Meehanicsburg, where she spent a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hertzler.

G. E. Seibert returned from York.
Where he had been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith. Harris-
burg. were week-end guests of
friends in Dillsburg.

J. E. Yohn, driver of the Cook
coal wagon, has been off duty the
past week by sickness.

LEGAL NOTICES
DEPARTMENT OP THE AUDITOR GENERAL

Harrisburg, Pa.. July 15, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that the several Banks, Trust Companies, Pri-

vate Bankers and County Officers of Dauphin County, listed below, have re-
ported to this office in compliance with the provisions of the Act of June 7
1915, P. L. 878, and the Amendment thereto of July 5, 1917, P. L..725, un-
claimed funds in their possession, to the following amounts belonging to,
or held for the benefit of. owners or beneficiaries.

The persons below named, or their legal representatives, are hereby
notified that unless they claim the said amounts from the said Banks, Trust
Companies, Private Bankers or County Officers within the time limited by
law, the same will be liable to be escheated to the Commonwealth in an
action instituted by it in conformity with the said Acts of 1915 and 1917.
Name of Owners
or Beneficiaries. Last Known Address. AmountCOMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Horrisburg & Lewisberry Street Railway Co., Unknown $25.00
Lancaster Valley Electric Light Co., Unknown, 37.47
Oregon-Idaho Gold Mining Co Unknown 660.00
Bullion Consolidated Mining Co Unknown 40.00
Penna. Com. Co llarrisburg. Pa 108.75
10. 1). Fulford llarrisburg. Pa 21.00

& Sherlock .Harrishurg, Pa., 25.38
John FI. Weiss Harrishurg, Pa 239.11
Est. ltiillpS. Deaner, Deed., Unknown, 10.00
Rebecca & Cora Hinney & Clara K. Kendig,.Unknown 44.00
Est. of E. E. Kinzer Unknown 116.65
Jos. Foley, Unknown 10.00
John Shuey & Bro Unknown 15.04
B. P. Myers Unknown 23.09
City of Harrisburg Harrisburg, Pa 11.68
Susan Allen Harrisburg, Pa 26.71
Unknown '\u25a0 Unknown 92.46
Est. Jane C. Myers. Deed Unknown 175.90
Newport Home Water Co.. Unknown, 90.00

JAMES 10. LIONTZ, CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Ik K. Brlninger, Exr. of Kappan Estate
Harrisburg, Pa 621.10

Unknown Estates
Unknown 707.20

1 CHARLES A. SNYDER,
I Auditor General.

Steeltori News
Fresh Air, Sunshine and

Cleanliness Is Necessary
For Health of Babies

Civic Club nurse. Miss Winship,

yesterday afternoon gave a talk to

mothers on Hie health of babies.
She told them just why fresh air,
sunshine and cleanliness are abso-
lutely necessary for the health of
babies. Meetings for mothers are
being held every Wednesday after-
noon by Miss Winship in her of-
llce in South Second street, and are
being well attended. Good results
are being secured through the work,
and there is a decided decrease in
illness among babies since the child
welfare work was started.

Boys Will Be Well Taken
Care of at Scout Camp

There is no need for parents en-
tertaining any fear whatsoever tor
the safety of their boys at the
Scout camp, according to a stale
ment made by Scout Commissioner
McCoy. One or two cases have
coinc to his attention where parents
feared lest the boys might get into
danger. Such fear is unfounded.
There will 1)6 sufficient men in the
camp at all times to assure the
grealest safety. The river will he
roped off, and 110 boys will be al-
lowed to go in swimming except at
the time provided for swimming in
the schedule, and then they will be
accompanied by a number of men.

The tents to be used are United
States Army tents and will afford
excellent shelter. All the tents will
be ditched so that no water can
possibly enter them. There will be
plenty of good, dry straw. In ad-
dition there will be a medical man
always in the camp in case of any
emergency. The food will be good
and well cooked, an army cook hav-
ing been secured for the camp.
While the food will be plain, it will
be substantial and there will be
plenty of it.

The fee of two dollars asked from
each boy will not begin to cove,

the cost of the camp. It will co.>l
many times two dollars to give the
boys of Steelton this outing. It is
being done, however, by the local
council of Boy Scouts, to help make
real men of real boys. Parents
of Boy Scouts refusing to allow their
boys to attend the camp are really
doing them a gross injustice.

To Hold Community Sing
With Band Concert Friday
The idea of interspersing selec-

tions by the band with community
singing, which proved so popular
two weeks ago. will be carried out
on Friday evening on the Dawn
playgrounds. A splendid program
has been arranged by Director Zala
of the Steelton Band;

America; march, "When Knight-
hood Was in Flower," Myers, grand
fantasia, "Macbeth," Verdi; (a)
"Flirtation" (dance eharacterls-
tique), Dalbey; (b) "Western Shuf-
fle" (fox trot), Drury-Wilson; se-
lection from "When Johnny Comes
Marching Edwards; "Ballet
Egyptian" in four parts, I.uigini;
"The Black Prince" (minstrel med-
ley), Ralbey; melodies from "Ka-
tinka," Friml; "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

The community singing will be
led by Elmer 11. Ley, of the Harrls-
burg War Camp Community Service.
The selections for singing include.
"America," "Rose of Nb Man's
Land," "Smiles," "Long, Long
Trail," "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public," "Old Folks at Home," "Till
We Meet Again," and "Star Spangled
Banner." A number of complaints
have been made because of the noisy
traflic, much of it unnecessary, on
Second street, during the time of the
concert. A request is to lie made
to have traffic stopped on the Sec-
ond street side of the playgrounds
during the concert.

Colored Veterans Will
Help Entertain Comrades

Colored veterans of Steelton will
take part in the entertainment and
reception to be given to-morrow
?evening to the men who have lately
returned from the service. The re-
ception will be held in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Adams street. Lieu-
tenant Romeo will preside, and an
address will he made by the Presi-dent of the Equal Rights League.
Mrs. John Fields is in charge of the
arrangements.

CENTRAL BAPTISTS CALL
PASTOR FROM DETROIT

The Central Baptist congregation,
Second and Lincoln streets, lias in-
vited the Rev. John Currin, lately
of Detroit, to become its pastor. It
is understood that the invitation
will be accepted to take effect im-
mediately. The Rev. Mr. Currin lias
tilled the pulpit of the church on
several occasions.

CHARLES ROBERTS HACK
FROM OVERSEAS SERVICE

Charles Roberts, of the local post
office stuff, returned last evening
to his home here after having
served for more than a year in

France. He was with the Army
postal service. He landed on Tues-
day.

MONUMENTAL CHURCH PLANS
TO HOLD STREET CARNIVAL

A large street carnival is being
arranged by the members of the
Monumental A. M. E. Church for
August 13;ind 14. The carnival will
be held irt Second street near Adams.
There will be dancing and music.

STEEI.TON PERSOXAI.S
J. Harry Bond, of the Peoples'

Bank, was called to his home 111

Pottstown yesterday because of the
serious illness of hts mother.

Jere Blakeslee had as his guest
yesterday his father, W. H. Blakes-
lee, Philadelphia.

George M. Bong and family left
yesterday on a motor trip to Niagara
Falls and Buffalo.

Alex W. Stephens left Tuesday for
New York, to take up a position with
the Pennsylvania Railway. Stephens
lately returned from France, where
he served with the 808 th Infantry.

Mrs. Beulah Thomas, who for
several weeks was the guest of her
father, Councilman E. C. Hender-
son. left yesterday for her home in
Bluff City, Tenn.

Rotarians to Picnic
at Camp Shikellimy

Seventy members of the Harrls-
burg Rotary Club and their fam-
ilies will spend this evening at
Camp Shikellimy, the Harfisburg

i "Y" boys encampment at Big Pond,
I near Shtppensburg.
I The Rotarians will take supper at
the camp, sharing their baskets
with the campers, and will be guests
of the boys at the campfire which
will be held this evening. Each year
the Rotarians visit the "Y" boys'
camp.
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ECUADOR HAS
GOOD PLACE FOR

AMERICAN CORN
American Vice-Consul Points

Out Opportunity For
Investment

Denver, Col., July 31. With a
population smaller than that of
Philadelphia and an area slightly
larger than that of Arizona, Ecuador
offers alluring opportunities for!
American capital and enterprise, in
the opinion of Charles W. Copeland,
American Vice Consul at Guayaquil,
who is now in Denver.

. Partial toward Americans, genial
in disposition, practical though a bit
dilatory in their business dealings,
and slightly inclined toward super-
stition, the Eruadoreans, according
to Mr. Copeland. possess a blend of
characteristics puzzling though not
displeasing to an Anglo-Saxon mind.

"At first, the average American
businessman is likely to be vexed
by the constant attitude of 'manana,' "

said Mr. Copeland. "But experlepce
shows that the Ecuadorean's 'man-
ana' is as good as ours 'to-day'. He
pays his bills scrupulously?but one
must be content to wait until 'man-
ana' ".

Chief Items of Import
Textiles and foodstuffs of all kinds

are the chief items imported by the
people of Ecuador. There is also a
heavy demand for hardware, ready-
made clothing, machinery, drugs, and
boots and shoes.

The principal articles of export
are cacao, Panama bats, coffee, vege-
table ivory, cotton, hides and rubber.

"Ecuador is a land of paradoxes,"
observed the Vice-Consul. The l'an-
ama-hat capital of the world is not
Panama, but Jipijapt or Monte Cristi,
Ecuador.

"Another paradox is that many
deadly insects and reptiles are not
deadly in Ecuador. For example, I
have never known of a case where
fhe bite of the tarantula has proved
fatal.

Yellow Fever Removed
"With the extirpation of yellow

fever, through the efforts of the
| Rockefeller foundation, one of the
greatest 'Ueterrens to the advent of

| foreigners has been removed."
Superstition, which is not confined

to the ignorant classes, is a domin-
ant trait of the Ecuadoreans, says
Mr. Copeland.

According to Mr. Copeland. there
is great diversity of climate in Ecua-
dor. ranging from the hoi numidity
of Guayaquil to the bracing air of
Quito, the capital, and of a number
of mountain resorts. The commer-
cial center of the country, however,
is Guayaquil.

U. S. Sold Shoes at
Low Price in Belgium

Now York. July 31. Evidence
that the United States government

sold 358,000 pairs of shoes in Bel-

gium at a very low price in face of

the fact that the shoe trade journals

here indicate that the price of or-

dinary shoes will be $l5 and $2O a
pair next year, was submitted to the

subcommittee of the House of Rep-

resentatives making the war inquiry

here.

Ford Suit Enlivened
by Anarchist Definition

Mt. Clemens, Mich., July 31.

Enrichment of the record on the

subject of anarchy and anarchists

continued in the Henry Ford-Chicago

Tribune libel suit yesterday with

Professor William A. Dunning, of
Columbia University, under cross-

examination by Elliott G. Steven-
son, senion counsel for the Tri-
bune.

"There are a great variety of an-
archists," said the witness. Some
believe their doctrine is essentially
Christian, while, the witness said,
some of the most powerful support-

ers of anarchistic doctrine regard
Christianity as the worst possible
adversary of peace and order. Wit-

ness said that many anarchists are
paciflcts: others believe that force
is necessary; Kropotkir predicted

war. but did not advocate it, he
said.

Emma Goldman, he said, was
probably the host known of latter-
day anarchists.

AGAINST REMOVALOF DEAD
81/ Assorialed Press.

Paris, July 31. General Per-
shing told the correspondents to-day
?that he would advise against the re-

moval to the I'nited States of the
American dead burled in France.
He said he was arranging a confer-
ence with American artists with a
view to making plans for the beau-

?titication of a permanent cemetery
and the erection of monuments to
America's dead.

MAY RELEASE HITN PRISONERS
Htf Associated Press.

Paris. July 31. General Per-
shing to-day expressed the opinion
that tlie 45.000 German prisoners
held by the American Army may be

released as soon as the German
peace treaty is ratified by three of
the great powers. He said he be-
lieved it would not he necessary to
await American ratification of the
treaty.

COLLECTORS NOMINATED
By Associated Press.

Washington. July 31.--- President
Wilson to-day nominated these in-
ternal revenue collectors as follows:

Henry T. Graham, Wilmington,
Del., district of Delaware.

James E. Kennedy. Essex, Vt., dis-
trict of Vermont.

HOLT KILLS CATTLE
Liverpool, July 31. During the

storm last Tuesday three cows and
four head of young cattle belong-
ing to Lloyd Kerchner, of near Van
Dyke, were killed by lightning when
a tree under which they had taken
shelter was struck.

ENCOURAGE SWALLOWS;
THEY SWAT THE MOSQUITO

If you want to free the neighbor-
hood of mosquitoes encourage swal-
lows to make themselves at home,
says the American Forestry Associa-
tion, of Washington, which is con-
ducting the nntional bird-house
hutldinp contest among school chil-
dren. These birds feed almost en-
tiely upon obnoxious insects and*
they will do much toward protecting
orchards and other trees from insect
pests. No better investment can be
made, therefore, than some houses
set out for martins or other swal-
lows. Of the blue swallows the pur-
ple mnrtin Is the largest, the male
being entirely blue übove and below
while the female is blue above with
a gray breast. Swallows are highly
migratory, most of them spending
'the winter In South America.
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HOLD AMERICAN
FOR JUGGLING IN

R. R. FINANCES
Davis Morris Accused of Ir-

regularities in Mexican
National

Hi/ Associated Press.
Mexico City. July 31.?The arrest

of Davis Morris, nn American, gen-
pra] superintendent of the express
system, and Felipe Pescador, former
general director of the Mexican Na-
tional Railways, was ordered by the
district court, as the result of an
investigation of railroad affairs.

Morris and Pescador were charged
with irregularities in the financialaffairs of the railways.

A writ of "amparo," which is aprocess staying further proceedings
and somewhat similar to ihe Amer-ican writ of habaes corpus, was ob-
tained by both men, delaying fur-ther judicial action for 72 hours. At
the end of that time the arrests or-
dered by the court will be made un-
less further judicial action shouldchange the court's course.

The investigation of affairs of the
Mexican National Railways followedthe publication by newspapers here
of many criticisms on the manage-
ment and allegations of irregulari-
ties. Pescador recently resigned as
director general of the railways and
Colonel Puwlino Pontes, manager ot
the southeast railways, was appoint-
ed to succeed him on July S.

Found in Bathtub
With Wrists Cut,

Man, Aged 50, Dies
Itji Associated Press.

Philadelphia, July 31. Elliot
Bright, of Cambridge, Mass., was !
found unconscious in the bath tub j
at his apartment here yesterday with
his wrists slashed, dying a short
time later. He was 50 years old and
came here two months ago from Cam- '
bridge, where he has a wife and two
daughters.

Bright was interested in a busi-
ness deal here with SpMter Hodges
which, according to Hodges, fell
through. Hodges said that Bright
had been worrying over'this for some
time.

Two Ships Launched
at Philadelphia Yard

Philadelphia, July 30. ?Two ves-
sels were launched here yesterday,
the mine sweeper Warbler being
sent down the ways at the Philadel-
phia navy yard, and the 7,825 ton
cargo carrier Labelle at Hog Island.

Water from Lahelle creek, La-
belle county, Kansas, was used to
christen cargo carrier, which was
named in honor of the work done
by Ilie citizens in I,a belle county
in the Liberty Loan drives and other
war activities. Miss Alice Gillett,

of Parsons, Kansas, was the spon-
sor. It was the forty-sixth vessel j
launched at Hog -Island.

Miss Alice Kempff, daughter of
Captain Clarence Kempff, who is
in charge of much of the work of
constructing mine sweepers at the
navy yard, christened the Warbler.

Mistakes Cousin For
Chicken Thief; Shoots Him

Windsor, Pa., July 31. ?Charles
Mitzel is in the York hospital, hav-

ing been shot by his cousin, Clar-

ence Mitzel, who mistook him for
a chicken thief. The accident oc-
curred some time after midnight
on Tuesday. The wounded man had
come to his cousin's home to pay
him a visit. As the family had re-
tired, the cousin went to the barn
to sleep. Hearing the chickens
cackle, Clarence Mitzel thought
chicken thieves were again in evi-
dence. Armed with his gun he
went to the barn and shot through
the door. When his cousin scream-
ed, after being hit by the. bullet, he

rushed into the barn. Ho was hor-
rified to see his cousin. His con-
dition is not considered serious, al-
though ho will lose the sight of his
left eye.

John Bousetilis Home
From Army Service

John Housotilis, manager and
part owner of the Crystal Restau-
rant, 418 Market street, recently
returned to this city after over a
year's servic? in the United States
Army. He is being warmly received
by his many friends in this city,
who are glad to see him back again
after his many months at Camp
Lee and other military posts of this
country.

INCItKASKK FACI'LTY
Carlisle. Pa., July 31.-?The Dick-

inson School of Law is expecting
one of the most successful years
in its history. The faculty will be
increased by two. Present indica-
tions point to an increase in the
number of pupils. The plans for
the alumni reunion licre next month
are being completed. Prominent
lawyers and jurists, graduates of the
school, are coming for the reunion,
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PACIFIC COAST
CITIES PLAN TO '

RECEIVE FLEET
Welcome Committees Are nt

Work Where Ships
Will Visit

San Francisco, July 31. Outside
of war and peace, no event of re-
cent years has received the attention
which Pacific coast cities will give
to the visit of the new Pacitic fleet.

Scheduled to arrive at San Diego
on or about August 10, the fleet then
is to proceed to Los Angeles harbor,
San Francisco, Puget Sound and
from there to Honolulu, where Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels will of-
ficially open the great Pearl Harbor
dry dock. Everywhere the fleet is
to stop ambitious receptions are be-
ing planned to eclipse any similar
event in Pacitic Coast history.

At San Francisco about. August 15
President Wilson is expected to greet
the fleet on his tour of the country,
in behalf of the League of Nations.
President Wilson, if nothing inter-
feres witli liis itinerary, will review
the fleet in San Francisco bay, or just
off the Golden Gate. This, Naval
men say, will be the greatest page-
ant ever witnessed in waters of thePacific ocean.

Committees nt WorkIn every city the fleet is to visit,
committees to arrange for its wel-
come have been named. Parddes
will he held in every city visited, it
was said.

In most places it is planned to
make at least one day of the fleet's
stay a legal holiday. From the in-
land cities and towns thousands of

j persons are expected to make their
way to the shore cities and aid in[extending welcome.

| it is planned to out-do the memor-
jable reception which attended the
visit of the Atlantic fleet to the
Pacific coast in 1008 during its fam-ous trip around the world.

I At San Diego a great aerial dis-
play in connection with the fleet will
he held. There, many Army air-
planes will fly out in welcome witli
Navy airplanes. At San Francisco
airplanes are expected to come from
Mather Field at Sacramento to aid
in the celebration.
'

H. M. HOFFMANN
Professional Funeral Director
Day and Night Calls Promptly

Attended To.
I'lione Bell 4161, or Call at

BlO N. SECOND ST.

Bergner Building

City (Fire) Insurance Co.
of Penna.

Incorporated JB7O k

A. Sylva, Agent
27 SOUTH THIRD STREET

Hell I'houe 2143
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| ® ' Compare
Your Bonds

We have prepared
some data regarding
one of the best bonds
listed on the New
York Stock Exchange.
This data is arranged
in such a way that in-
vestors can readily
compare their present
holdings, item by item,
with the strong fea-
tures of this bond. We
believe that it will be
interesting and to the
advantage of investors
to make such a com-
parison.
Write for Circular .No. 101-53

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.
InvcMtiiirnt Securities

115 S. 4th St.. Pliiladel phi a
New York, ChiciiKo, llosfton

l ilnltlmore, lliiffalo. Scrnnlou
I,KK A. LAUBKXSTKIN

Ih'preNrntnlivc
U-OS IN. :irtl St.. llurriNtturtf

IMione 477G-H.
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SCHOOL OF LAW
Washington & Lee University

Next session begins September

18, 1919. Two-year course for
\u25a0 J,L. B. Beginning September,

1920, three-year course required

lor degree. For catalog, etc.,

address President Henry Louis
Smith, Lexington, Va.

FOE SALE
Three 2^-Story Brick Houses

On Zarker St., Near 20th ?

Eight rooms and bath?chestnut finish, open stairway,
gas kitchen, steam heat, electric light, city water, gas and
sewer. Large front porch?large cement rear porch
wide cement walks ?coal bin under front porch.
I have just finished these houses. One is already sold?
Any one of the three remaining will make an ideal home
?they arc built in. pairs?with side entrances ?and with
eight foot spaces between the buildings?affording plenty
of light in every room.

Very good neighborhood. Will sell on terms.

D. F. BAUDER
21 S. Eighteenth St.
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